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,NS'DE INTERVIEW:

HAL'S SECRET
Coploin Christopher Turner ond Hotel Monoger Edwin
Brunink lolk oboul why Zuiderdom is Hollond Americo's
fop-roted ship.

by

Richord H. Wogner

f-7 Uideldam is not lhe $orlds besl known crurse
7Z ship. However thosc who rraveled on her in

a-12010 gave her lhe best overall mtings of lhe l5
ships in one of the world's most popular cruise lines,
Holland America Line. Accordingly, I sat down with
Captain Christopher Tumer, Zuiderdam's masrct ano
her Hotel Manager Edwin Brunink to discuss tne rea-
sons lbr their ship's success-

A Stmns Brand

oth Captain Tumer and Mr. Brunick agre€d that
the Zuiderdam's success nests upon the strong
foundation provided by the Holland Ameflca

bmnd. Therefore, I asked them to tell me wnar are
Holland America's strengths.

Captain Tumer immediately listed the Holland
America crews as the most imponant factor, "To me as
a seafarer, a ship is a ship. A ship is so much steelall put
together But the people who run the ship are the thing

thal makes such a huge difrerence. I have sai led for s€v-
eml companies and without doubt HAL has the best
crews - - personal relationships with the guests and with
each othea"

Mr Brunick explained that a good crew trans-
lates into good service for the guests. ,,Our crew truly
cakes pride in providing exc€llent service."

The second factor cited by Captain Tumer was
where the HAL ships go. "We have a v€ry wide range
of itinemries. Of course, we ta.gel arcas like Alaska
where we are very strong indeed. We have more Glacier
Bay permits than any other company."

"But then we have the worldwide itineraries as
well. The United Kingdom is a very popular destination
so we are putting more ports in around the UK. When I
was caplain ofthe Prinsendam, I twic€ did the polar lce
Cap, which is certainly an unusual destination. I also
did a 77-d^y cruise around Afiica. So we have that
range as well for people who want to spend a lot longer
and do something out ofthe ordinary as wellas the more
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slandard Caibbean itinerary as well
We are always looking at new itiner-
aries."

Indeed, Mr Brunick added
:"We ar€ expanding our cruises in
Europe. Also, we are bringing
another cruise ship to the
Australia/New Z€aland region. "

Tuming to the next factor,
food "is a big part ofa lot ofpeople's
cruis€." Captain Turnersaid. "When
you think ofcruises, you might first
think ofdestinations but very quick-
ly on that list is food because it is a
whole part of your cruise experi-

"We are known in the cruise
industry for providing excellent
food," the Hotel Manager continued.
"we have some exciting new pro-
grams happening in that area includ-
ingthe new Culinary Council - - top
rated chefs liom all over the world
who run Michelin-star r€staurants
now work with our corporate execu-
tive chef Rudi Sodamin looking at
our menus and introducing new
dishes, their own signature dishes.
In the Pinnacle Grill, we havethe Le
Cirque Evening. So I think in the
food area, we go above and beyond
and w€ stand out fiom quite a few of
our competitors.tl

In fact, Holland America
takes providing high quality meals
so seriously that there are food tast-
ings in the galley in which. Captain
Tumer noted, the ship's senior man-
agement participate. "Every dish is
brought out and every dish is talked
about. Two or three times a cruis€ I'll
go down there. One purpose is thal the cooks see thal
we are interested and the other is that it is a non-Profes-
sional person just trying it." These tastings are done
even though "it isthe same menu each cruise because it
is important to see what 8o€s oul. We make [any] cor_
rections before the dishes go out to the dining room."

On the HAL ships, the food operation is not
limited to providing meals. As Mr Brunink pointed out
HAL is also very serious when it comes to teaching
about food. "We pride ourselves on our culinary pro-
grarn. We try not only to keeP up but to be forerunners.
We have the Culinary Ans Centet where we do all the
demonstrations and cooking classes. We invite guesl
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chefs on our ships. We have all kinds ofinitiatives that
Holland America Line is introducing and doing."

HAL is also known for its enrichment Dro-
gram. It not only brings guest lecturers aboard but the
cruisedirecto/s staffincludes sD€cialists such as a trav-
el guide to provide information about the destinations,
a tech exp€tt to teach about comPut€Is, and a party
planner to host lhe culinary classes and provide tips on
food, wine and entertaining.

"Today's guests expect a much more sophisti-
cated prcduct. People exp€ct something a bit more.
Thos€ are the Deoole that we tend to have as our demo-



giaphic - - professional people- They do not want to
go and just sit on a b€ach somewhere or sit out on
deckl they want something more out of their cruise.
Some people want information about the destinations
they are going to see, they want a lot more out oflheir
cruise holidar" Captain Tumer explained.

The final factor lised by Captain Tumer was
that tlAL delivers value for money. "We do offer an
exbemely good cruis€ experienc€, a high class cruise
experience, for a very good value. There are the top
end brands that mayb€ offer a little bit more - - and
that is not always the case - - but they arc more expen-
sive. Therc arc other bmnds that can put more people
in the same size shiD because tle cabins are smaller
and you do pay less there. Blt we try to offer a high-
er product for a very competitive value."

Ile Zxidedan Dffircnce

f;f Uiderd,aln. mat be HAUS besr kept secret- She

,12 has been in service since 2002 and is probably
Z-,ibest known for beine the first of HAL'S Vista-
class ships. She has the irne features as her sister
ships. Yet, I found - - and apparently other guests
have as well - - that she has a positive atmosphere that
outs h€r ahead of her fleetmates.

"Last year we had the highest mtings overall in
almost every arca. ln fact lasl year, ou[ average in each
ar€a for the year was above target in every single rating
area. I don't think any ship has had that before." Captain
Tumed said proudly.

"The competition is stiff. Some ships do better
in some areas and some shiDs do better in olhers. But to
actually achieve for a whole year an average which
exceeds every target is very unusual.r'

The ratings ar€ bas€d upon the comment cards
that guests complete at the €nd ofeach voyage. 'We are
mted on a scale ftom one to nine, nine being the highest
rating, one being the lowest. All areas lof lhe cruise
experiencel ar€ rated. We hav€ a certain taiget for each
arca, which we aim to exc€€d." Mr. Brunick explaine-d.

It is important to look at the yearly avemge in
order to assess a ship's performance. "You can do €xact-
ly the same thing on two different cruises and get difrer-
ent ratings. When I pick up the comment cards, the firsl
one may say that 'Aruba was the best port on the whole
itin€rary, you should stay ther€ twice as long.' l'll pick
up the next one which will say that'Aruba was the worst
port you should cancel it all togethel. So we have to
balance everyone's comments. Yon have to look for
trends rather than at the individual [cruises] "

These cards also s€rve as a management tool.
The ship's manaSement can s€e from the mtings when a
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particular area ofthe ship needs attention. In addition,
the written commenls on each card arc read by the
Captain, Hotel Manager and th€ Cruis€ Director. "That
is wherr we rcally look for hends, significant items thal
standout. They can be positive but also are3s of con-
cem. Of course, we follow up on that," Mr. Brunick
elaborated.

Why does Zuiderdam get consistently good rat-
ings in all areas? Captain Tumer s6id wilhout hesitation
"l lhink we have the best crew in the fleet."

"We are very pmactive in what we do - - myself,
the Hotel Manager, the Chief Engineer, the staff officers
on the ship The very first thing we do when new crew
join is we go down, introduce ourselves and we just
have a chat. I always tell the crew that it is exhemely
important io me that they enjoy their contract herc. 'If

you are having a good time, you will make the guests
have a good time. You don't say as you walk out fiom
the galley to the dining room 'l mlst put a smile on my
face.' You are already smiling becalse someone has told
ajoke and you come out and you are enjoying yourself
and eDjoying interacting with the guests."

'lf lhey have a problem, we have a human
resoufces manager onboard who is their first point of
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contact but we alwoys tell them, the Hotel Mdnager and
mys€lf, that we have sn open door policy. If they need
to s€e sommnq they can come in and s€e us. We cant
always gusmntee to solve the problem but ifthey can sit
th€r€ and tell us it is much better I think ftom rherc th6t
they acrually feel th.t they have notjust been put in here
to fill a position and that they arc going to be here for t6n
monlhs and nobody caEs.'

After rhar initial contac! both the captain and
the Hotel Manager make a point of chatting with the
cr€w memb€Is when they are walking around the ship.
Mr. Brunick explain€d: "You show th€m thal you care
and that you are very appmachable. Therc is none of
'My goodness, ther€ is lhe captain or there is the hotel
manager!' They feel comfo.tabl€.'

In addition, "we also have a full social program
and calendar for them - - all kinds of activities, crew
tours, spofis events, soccer matches. We have ksraoke
nights, we have movie nights, special dinners, gather-
ings. The human resourc€s manager reelly stays on top
of it and listens to the crew .nd what they wduld like.
For food, for examplg we listen to what are their pref-
erences, what they would like to see and whenever pos-
sible we make adjustnents."

The most significant physical differenc€
between Zuiderdam .nd her sisters is the d6cor, which
Captrin Tumer descriM as "brighter" than other llAL
shipe. "Every ship should look difrerent. You feel com-
fortobl€ b€cause you know the ship when you come
back [to HAL]. You know there is going to be B Crofs
Nest atld ar Oc€an Bar. But you can definitely r€ca8-
nize the Rotterdam from the Zuiderdam and the
Zuiderdam ftom the Noordam."
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